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글로벌경제가확산되고급속한성장과침체의반복을겪으면서

지속적인경쟁력을유지하기위한협력관계나파트너쉽, 효율적인관계

형성이기업들사이에서점점중요하게부각되고있다. 그리고디자인은

제품과서비스에서부터커뮤니케이션과마케팅에이르는사업전반에

개입되면서점차수익성과만족을키워주는비즈니스관계의중요한

요소혹은발판이되었다. 차이나브릿지인터내셔널( C B I )은이러한

시대적상황에맞추어국제적인디자인리더십개발육성에힘을

기울이고있다.

CBI 서비스의핵심은국제적디자인계및디자인비즈니스와중국

사이에다리역할을하는것으로, 다양한클라이언트들의요구에맞게

효과적으로부응한다. CBI의활동에는해외사업뿐만아니라중국내

디자인프로젝트진행에관련되는기술적, 법률문제까지포함된다.

그리고중국계전문가, 새로운디자인구조, 국제비즈니스관계등을

적절히활용하는것도중요한부분이다. CBI는디자인전문지식과

철학, 시장정보, 프로젝트매니지먼트, 구조에대한깊은이해와법률

및규제관련사안에대한지식을갖추고이러한과제에이론적, 실무적,

문화적지식을제공한다. CBI의효율적커뮤니케이션, 기술, 언어

능력은지속적인프로그램개발을위한자산이다.

디자인매니지먼트

디자인매니지먼트지식과전문을갖춘 C B I는클라이언트들이디자인

리더십프로그램을이해하고성공적으로수행할수있도록돕는다. CBI

디자인매니지먼트활동분야는디자인프로그램심사에서부터디자인

정책개발, 디자인실행프로그램에효과적인디자인전략개발등매우

광범위하다. 이러한활동은주로CBI 내부의전문가들이주도하고

C B I의협력네트워크인디자인매니지먼트아카데미와실무

As the global economy expands and different countries

experience rapid growth and decline, alliances,

partnerships, and effective relationships have become

essential for building a sustainable competitive advantage.

As design reaches into all aspects of the business

enterprise, from product and service development to

communications and marketing, it is a powerful tool and

platform for building thriving, mutually profitable, and

satisfying business relationships.  China Bridge International

(CBI) has focused its resources in this arena, and strives to

provide world-class design leadership solutions. 

Building bridges between China and international design

resources, and related businesses is at the core of CBI

services.  These relationships can be shaped and

customized to effectively serve different client needs.  They

include the technical and legal aspects of operation of

design projects inside China as well as abroad; and, using

appropriate Chinese experts, the development of new

design structures and business relationships worldwide.

CBI brings theoretical, practical, and cultural knowledge to

these challenges with deep understanding of design

intelligence, philosophy, market information, project

management, and architecture, as well as legal and

regulatory issues.  The effective communication and

technical language capability of CBI in China is an asset to

developing lasting solutions. 



디자이너들의도움을받기도한다. 이같이뛰어난창조성을발휘하는

C B I의멤버들은전문가들로구성된독특한협조적그룹을이루어

디자인리더십을통해국제적과제를해결할수있다는이해의토대를

마련한다. CBI는중국최초의디자인매니지먼트컨설팅서비스

회사이다. 

프로젝트개발및코디네이션

C B I는프로젝트의요구사항을명확히하고효과적인디자인브리핑

개발을컨설팅한다. 계획의예상과변경, 일반적인프로젝트리포트,

의사결정과정에적절한미팅시간, 실행단계, 수행과정에개입된

파트너코디네이션및컨트롤, 잠재적문제점의해결책제안, 계약협상

준비, 프로젝트중재등이주요컨설팅과제들이다. 이러한포괄적

서비스를통해C B I는클라이언트에대한이해와더불어중국에서

사업을성공하는데에필요한사회적관계형성에도움을준다. CBI의

실무적지식과시스템을통해클라이언트들은별도의추가비용없이

최상의사회적관계를유지할수있게된다.

트레이닝

C B I는디자인매니지먼트인스티튜트( D M I )와함께중국의디자인

리더십컨설팅개발을지원한다. 앞으로C B I는 D M I와협력하여

국제적인수준의전문디자인트레이닝프로그램을중국에도입할

예정이다. 집중적이고인터랙티브한성격의세미나를통해디자인,

마케팅, 커뮤니케이션, 컨설팅분야매니저들의수행능력향상에

도움을주어조직의가치를높이도록도움을준다.

리더십리크루팅

폭넓은네트워크를통해많은정보를갖고있는 C B I는클라이언트에게

다양한지식을보유한디자인팀을구성할수있는리크루팅기회를

제공한다. 리크루팅의대상은조직의리더, 프로젝트매니저,

디자인비즈니스전문가, 각국의다양한스탠더드를이해하는기술

전문가들이다. 이러한독특한리크루팅방식은조직의효율성을높이는데

도움이되고있다. 

마케팅정보

C B I는“중국디자인매뉴얼(산업디자인, 그래픽디자인,

인테리어디자인, 패션디자인)”과같은자료를통해클라이언트의

요구가무엇인가를파악하고그에따라최신시장정보를제공한다. ;

“특정분야프로젝트수요에관한시장조사”, “디자이너와디자인개발

욕구에관한중국시장정보”, “정책과규정에관한시장연구”, “시장

연구, 경쟁분석, 비즈니스협력전망”등이그것이다.

Design Management

CBI's design management knowledge and expertise can

help clients understand and build successful design

leadership programs.  These solutions may range from

design program audits to design policy development, to

comprehensive design strategy to effective design

implementation programs.  Solutions come from expertise

within CBI, and through CBI's affiliates and extensive

network of leading design management academics and

practitioners.  This group of exceptionally creative people,

whose unique mix of complementary expertise for

understanding design leadership help deliver world-class

solutions to our clients.  CBI is the first Design Management

Consultant service provider in China. 

Project Development and Coordination

CBI can provide consultation in the clarification of project

requirements and the development effective design briefs;

estimation and alteration of plans; regular project reports

and minutes of meetings relevant to the decision making

process of the principal; definition of the stages of

implementation, co-ordination and control of the partners

involved in the process, analysis and provision of solutions

for potential problems, preparation of and negotiation on

contracts, and Project Mediation.  Through our

comprehensive services we are not only able to best

understand our clients, but also assist them in building the

necessary social relations required for success here in

China.  Our practical knowledge of procedures and systems

helps our clients maintain optimal relationships with their

counterparts without the added cost of local fixed

investments. 

Training

CBI is working with the Design Management Institute to

assist in the development of its design leadership

consultations in China.  CBI will work together with DMI to

bring worldwide professional training programs to China.

The intense, interactive nature of these seminars has

enabled managers of design, marketing, communications

and consultancies to improve performance and provide 



전략적동맹

중국의경제적부상과더불어많은해외의디자인전문회사들이

중국에서의비즈니스활동기회를엿보고있고해외의제조업체들도

중국디자이너들과협력을시도하고있다. 반면, 중국기업들은국제

디자인트렌드와선진기술지원을기대하고있다. CBI는해외의

에이전시들이중국에사무소를열도록지원하고, 프레젠테이션, 전시,

세미나를통해장기적인전략적동맹이나파트너쉽의형성을돕는다.

greater value to their organizations. 

Leadership recruitment

With its extensive network, CBI is well informed and

positioned to bring to clients leadership talent for building

successful design teams with Interdisciplinary design

talents.  For example, organizational leaders, project

managers, design business talent, and technical staff who

understand the standards of difference nations.  This

unique recruiting method would help to enhance

organizational effectiveness. 

Marketing insights

CBI provides most recent market information according to

client's needs from sources such as “China Design Manual

(Industrial design, graphic design, interior design and

fashion design)”; “Market Survey for Project Requirement

on XX Categories”; “Current Chinese Market Information on

Designers and Their Development Needs”; “Market Study

on Relevant Policies and Regulations”; “Market Study,

Bidding Analysis and Forecast of Business Collaboration”,

etc. 

Strategic alliances

With the encouraging boom of China economy, foreign

design firms hope to develop business in China.  Foreign

manufacturing industries also need cooperation with and

complement from Chinese designer resources.  On the

other hand, Chinese enterprises also hope to get the

international design trend and support of advanced

technology.  CBI is able to assist and promote foreign

agencies by helping them to build up their own

representation offices, deal with business affairs, and

manage local public relationship events, such as:

presentation, exhibition, seminar, and by further providing

various services necessary to establishment of a long term

strategic alliance or partnership. 



Design Management - Design Levels

The approach

Design Management needs unique range of

objective and skill

디자인매니지먼트- 디자인단계

접근

디자인매니지먼트에는독특한목적과기술이필요하다

스타일링

Styling

정보화된디자인

Informed design

통합디자인& 브랜드

Integrated design & brand

경험을위한디자인

Design for experience

지식망

Knowledge Net

문제의해결

Pathfinder

브랜드전망

Brand Mastervision

다학제적접근

Interdisciplinary

Approach

전략& 리서치

Strategy & research 

라이브이벤트

Live events

패키징

Packaging 

인터랙티브

Interactive 

제품개발

Product development 

환경

Environments 

브랜드커뮤니케이션

Brand communications 

네이밍& 아이덴티티

Naming & identity

선진경제

Developed economies
















